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ABSTRACT 18 
Repaired fossil skeletons provide the opportunity to study predation rates, repair 19 
mechanisms, and ecological interactions in deep time. Trilobites allow the study of 20 
repaired damage over long time periods and large geographic areas due to their 21 
longevity as a group, global distribution, and well-preserved mineralized exoskeletons. 22 
Repair frequencies on trilobites from three sites representing offshore marine 23 
environments in the Iberian Chains (Spain) show no injuries on 45 complete redlichiid 24 
thoraces from Minas Tierga (Huérmeda Formation, Cambrian Series 2, Stage 4), or 23 25 
complete Eccaparadoxides pradoanus thoraces from Mesones de Isuela (Murero 26 
Formation, Cambrian Series 3, Drumian). 10 injuries on 69 E. pradoanus thoraces from 27 
Purujosa (Murero Formation, Cambrian Series 3, Drumian) were noted. There is no 28 
evidence for laterally asymmetric predation or size selection on the trilobites in this 29 
study. Weak evidence for selection for the rear of the thorax is documented. A series of 30 
injured trilobites illustrates four stages of the healing process. Analysis of injury 31 
locations and frequency suggests that injuries to these trilobites are predatory in origin. 32 
Semilandmark analysis of previously described exoskeletons with unrepaired damage 33 
assigned to the ichnotaxon Bicrescomanducator serratus alongside newly collected 34 
damaged exoskeletons from Purujosa (Mansilla and Murero Formations, Stage 5 - 35 
Drumian), Mesones de Isuela (Murero Formation, Drumian), and Minas Tierga 36 
(Huérmeda Formation, Stage 4) found that shapes of biotic and abiotic breaks could not 37 
be distinguished. 38 
 39 
INTRODUCTION 40 
Predator-prey interactions, including sub-lethal and lethal damage, have been studied 41 
using repaired exoskeletons, shells, drillholes, and broken sclerites, exemplifying the 42 
importance of predation as a potential evolutionary driver (e.g., Vermeij 1987; Kowalewski 43 
et al. 1998; Kowalewski 2002; Kelley et al. 2003). Repaired injuries preserved in different 44 
depositional environments and on skeletons of a wide variety of prey offer direct evidence of 45 
biotic interaction between predators and prey (e.g., Kowalewski 2002; Babcock 2003). 46 
Studies on repaired injuries have shown that the morphology of prey affects the frequency of 47 
repaired damages (e.g., Alexander 1986; Dietl et al. 2000; Alexander and Dietl 2001; Dietl 48 
2003a, b; Dietl and Hendricks 2006; Harper et al. 2009), and morphological characters such 49 
as spiny shells and reduced aperture sizes are adaptations in response to predation pressure 50 
(Vermeij 1977, 1987; Kelley 1989; Klompmaker and Kelley 2015). Potential physical 51 
defensive adaptations in trilobites include growth to large size (e.g., Paradoxides davidis – 52 
Bergström and Levi-Setti 1978), development of additional spines and lengthening existing 53 
spines (e.g., Psychopyge elegans – Morzadec 1988), and thickening of the exoskeleton.  54 
Behavioral defensive adaptations include enrolment (e.g., Eccaparadoxides pradoanus – 55 
Esteve et al. 2011, 2013), burrowing (e.g., Symphysurus angustatus – Fortey 1986), or 56 
infaunal habit (e.g., Paciphacops -  Rustán et al. 2011).  Finally, some trilobites occupied low 57 
oxygen environments, potentially as refugia from predation (e.g., Elrathia kingii – Gaines 58 
and Droser 2003). Many of these adaptations (enrolment, occupation of low oxygen 59 
environments, growth of elongated pleural spines) originated in the Cambrian, perhaps driven 60 
by predatory pressure. The sophistication of predatory behavior also increased over time, 61 
showing the importance of predator-prey escalation as an evolutionary driver (Kowalewski et 62 
al. 1998; Brett and Walker 2002; Aberhan et al. 2006). 63 
Trilobites were preyed upon since the Cambrian, and have been reported in the gut 64 
contents of Ottoia prolifica Walcott 1911, Sidneyia inexpectans Walcott 1911, Wisangocaris 65 
barbarahardyae Jago et al. 2016, and a Fuxianhuia-like arthropod (Conway Morris 1977; 66 
Bruton 1981; Zhu et al. 2004; Vannier 2012; Zacaï et al. 2015; Jago et al. 2016) as well as in 67 
coprolites (Sprinkle 1973; Conway Morris and Robison 1988; Nedin 1999; Babcock 2003, 68 
Skinner 2005; Vannier and Chen 2005; English and Babcock 2010; Daley et al. 2013; 69 
Kimmig and Strotz 2017). Such examples are only recorded in exceptional preservation 70 
fossilization events, whereas damage and repair of mineralized trilobite exoskeletons are 71 
more easily preserved (Lochman 1941; Sinclair 1947; Šnajdr 1978; Rudkin 1979; Owen 72 
1985; Babcock 1993). Trilobite abnormalities and repair have been attributed to predation, 73 
problematic moulting, genetic malfunction, parasites, and accidental damage. The predation 74 
or scavenging trace fossil taxon Bicrescomanducator serratus (Zamora et al. 2011) describes 75 
unrepaired damage on trilobite sclerites that consists of asymmetric V- or W-shaped serrated 76 
breakage of variable length, with a first-order path that is straight, or sometimes slightly 77 
arcuate (Zamora et al. 2011; Buatois et al. 2017). This trace can be seen on trilobite 78 
exoskeletons and fragments from the Cambrian Series 3 (Drumian) Purujosa 3 section of the 79 
Murero Formation, NE Spain (Zamora et al. 2011, fig. 2), Cambrian Drumian (Marjuman) 80 
section of the Rabbitkettle Formation, SW Canada (Pratt 1998, figs. 8, 9, 10), and the 81 
Ordovician Valongo Formation in Portugal (Sá and Gutiérrez-Marco 2015, fig. 12), and is 82 
attributed to Anomalocaris in the Cambrian and orthoceratids in the Ordovician (Zamora et 83 
al. 2011; Sá and Gutiérrez-Marco 2015). Sá and Guitiérrez-Marco (2015) synonymized 84 
Mandibulichnus Zamora et al. 2011 with Bicrescomanducator Donovan et al. in Andrews et 85 
al. 2010, as both describe irregular asymmetric breaks which occur singularly, with the 86 
difference between the type species Bicrescomanducator rolli Donovan et al. in Andrews et 87 
al. 2010 and B. serratus being the shape of the breaks: B. rolli is sub-crescentic and B. 88 
serratus is serrated. Although subsequent authors have continued to use Mandibulichnus 89 
(e.g., Neto de Carvalho et al. 2016; Buatois et al. 2017), here we treat the differences between 90 
these bioerosion traces at the species level, and so use Bicrescomanducator serratus. Not all 91 
broken trilobite sclerites are caused by the action of predators or scavengers and abiotic 92 
damage in trilobites has been recognized (e.g., Webster and Hughes 1999, Webster et al. 93 
2008). 94 
Injuries and abnormalities in trilobites are used to understand the repair mechanisms 95 
of exoskeletons, as reviewed in the landmark publication by Owen (1985) and subsequently 96 
by Bicknell and Paterson (2017). Trilobite abnormalities can result from injuries, teratologies 97 
and pathologies (Owen 1985). Injuries can be caused by predation, accidental damage, 98 
intraspecific competition, or damage during moulting (Owen 1985; Babcock 1993). 99 
Trilobites healed over a number of moult cycles (e.g., Šnajdr 1978; Owen 1985) that 100 
followed an initial callousing and regrowth over the injury (e.g., Schoenemann et al. 2017). 101 
When attacked during the soft post-ecdysial stage, trilobite spines could wrinkle or distort 102 
(Conway Morris and Jenkins 1985), and rarely additional pleural spines grew from injured 103 
areas (Babcock 1993). Regeneration of spines is controlled by segment polarity genes 104 
(McNamara and Tuura 2011), and begins during ecdysis after the damage was sustained 105 
(Lochman 1941). Regrown spines remain shorter than original spines for a variable number 106 
of moults, likely dependent on the severity of the injury. This process is comparable to the 107 
regeneration of tail spines in Daphnia and crinoid arms (Murtaugh 1981; Baumiller and Gahn 108 
2012).  109 
Examining repaired injuries and drillholes on exoskeletons at various locations and in 110 
different formations is important for understanding the variability of predation pressure 111 
across space and time (Harper 2016). Such data can also be used to identify stereotypy of 112 
predators targeting specific locations on prey exoskeletons or specific prey sizes (e.g., 113 
Conway Morris and Bengtson 1994; Leighton 2001, 2011; Robson and Pratt 2007). Previous 114 
quantitative studies on repaired trilobites showed non-random distribution of repaired injuries 115 
as evidence for predator site selection (Babcock and Robison 1989; Babcock 1993, 2003). 116 
When data from Cambrian trilobites was treated statistically it was shown that most scars on 117 
trilobites were incurred on the posterior right-hand side of the thorax (Babcock 1993). 118 
 Using exoskeletons and broken sclerites of trilobites from three sites (Purujosa, 119 
Mesones de Isuela, and Minas Tierga) from two formations (Murero Formation and 120 
Huérmeda Formation) in the Iberian Chain, NE Spain, evidence of sub-lethal predation and 121 
broken sclerites was recorded. Repaired injuries demonstrate unequivocally damage during 122 
the life of the animal. The proportion of injured trilobites at each site, and position of repaired 123 
injuries on the exoskeletons are analyzed to provide information about causes, selection 124 
pressures, and predation intensity. The location of repaired injuries is statistically tested for 125 
lateral asymmetry and anteroposterior selection. Breaks on isolated sclerites from these sites 126 
and additional specimens from the Mansilla Formation (Cambrian Series 3, Stage 5) and 127 
Bicrescomanducator serratus breaks from the literature are assessed using a semilandmark 128 
morphometric analysis to quantify the variance of abiotic and B. serratus breaks.  129 
  130 
GEOGRAPHIC AND GEOLOGICAL SETTING 131 
All trilobites were collected from the Iberian Chain (NE Spain), near Zaragoza (Fig. 132 
1A). Specimens from the Murero Formation (Cambrian Series 3, Drumian) were collected at 133 
two localities, the first near the village of Mesones de Isuela (Fig. 1C) and the second near 134 
Purujosa (Fig. 1D), specifically the Purujosa 3 section (2 km south of Purujosa village, 135 
Zaragoza province) inside the limits of the Moncayo Natural Park (Fig. 1D). The trilobite 136 
taxon examined for predation traces at this site, Eccaparadoxides pradoanus (Verneuil and 137 
Barrande in Prado et al. 1860) is found as abundant broken sclerites, together with 138 
ptychopariids in the uppermost red shales of the upper Murero Formation (Fig. 2–star). The 139 
Murero Formation at both Mesones de Isuela and Purujosa represents an offshore marine 140 
environment (Álvaro and Vennin 1997; Gámez Vintaned et al. 2009). Other biomineralized 141 
groups within the faunal assemblage include protorthacean and lingulid brachiopods, 142 
sponges, echinoderms, and agnostids (Zamora 2010; Mergl and Zamora 2012). 143 
Eccaparadoxides is also known from lower levels in the Purujosa 3 section, and both repaired 144 
injuries and broken sclerites have been reported (Zamora et al. 2011, fig. 1C). The Mesones 145 
de Isuela locality is an outcrop 500 m east of the M3 section (Valenzuela et al. 1990) (Fig. 146 
1C). At the Mesones de Isuela locality, the Murero Formation has been subdivided into two 147 
parts: a lower part with green shales alternating with sandy units, and an upper part with red 148 
shales. Articulated E. pradoanus were collected from upper section of the green shale, just 149 
below the appearance of the first sandy unit, alongside numerous isolated broken sclerites of 150 
the same taxon (Fig. 2).   151 
 The Huérmeda Formation, Cambrian Series 2, Stage 4 (Gozalo et al. 2008) was also 152 
deposited in open marine offshore conditions (Gámez Vintaned et al. 2009). It is a 153 
monotonous succession of green-grey shales with subsidiary dolostone interbeds (Figs. 1C, 154 
2). Trilobites, mostly redlichiid taxa, are present at the base of the Huérmeda Formation (e.g., 155 
Sdzuy 1961; Schmitz 1971; Schmidt-Thomé 1973). Beds consisting of large accumulations 156 
of isolated sclerites are found between the beds containing complete trilobites.  157 
 158 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 159 
Collection of trilobites 160 
Bulk samples of trilobites were collected from all sites, and broken trilobite sclerites 161 
were collected from the Mansilla Formation (Cambrian Series 3, Stage 5) near Purujosa 162 
(Figs. 1C, 2), allowing the analysis of broken sclerites to be extended through the Cambrian 163 
Stage 4, Stage 5, and Drumian. Specimens collected from the field, studied and illustrated 164 
herein, are housed at the Museo de Ciencias Naturales de la Universidad de Zaragoza (MPZ). 165 
Additional specimens, collected from the nearby Barranco del Judio and Las Cuevas/Las 166 
Coronadas localities (Fig. 1C) and other levels at the Minas Tierga locality (Fig. 2), were 167 
examined from private collections (Supp Fig. 1) and the MPZ collections. The data from 168 
private specimens were recorded separately from field specimens in case of collection bias in 169 
private collections, however as these collectors assisted in the field for this study, collection 170 
bias in the private collection is unlikely. Measurements of trilobites and abnormalities were 171 
made using digital callipers. Specimens in private collections were measured using 172 
photographs and ImageJ. 173 
 174 
Measurement collection and observations 175 
Specimens with an equal number of thoracic spines visible on each side were used to 176 
calculate potential asymmetry in repair location, and only specimens with complete thoraces 177 
were used to calculate repair frequencies and multiple repair frequencies. Other incomplete 178 
specimens were not used for any analysis. The pygidium and cephalon were not studied for 179 
injuries as they were not always preserved. Comparative data on repaired injuries from the 180 
Wheeler Formation was obtained from Babcock (1993). Repaired injuries were identified as 181 
shortened spines with recognizable healing, either in the form of rounded edges or partially 182 
regrown distal spine tips. 183 
 Specimens from the northern part of the Iberian Chains are preserved slightly 184 
flattened, but still show some three-dimensional features as fragile regional deformation and 185 
carbonate interbeds prevented strong deformation. This is different from specimens from the 186 
classic Murero locality, which are more flattened. Other studies on trilobites from the 187 
northern Iberian Chains (and the same locality as specimens in this study) have shown three 188 
dimensional behaviors, such as enrolment (Esteve et al. 2011, 2013). 189 
 190 
Statistics and calculations for repaired injuries 191 
Frequency of repairs.— Repair frequency was calculated using the following metrics 192 
to allow direct comparison between sites: 193 
F  Number of repairsNumber of animals MF  Number of animals with 1  Number of animals with 1 repaired injury  
R  Number of animals with 1 repaired injuryNumber of animals  
Metric F gives an inflated representation of the percentage of individuals damaged 194 
and subsequently repaired (Dietl et al. 2000), and metric R gives an underestimated 195 
frequency of individuals repaired (Alexander and Dietl 2003). Following Alexander and Dietl 196 
(2003), both are presented to mitigate the limitations of both methods. For the Huérmeda 197 
Formation, the repair frequency was calculated using all redlichiid trilobites, and for the 198 
Murero Formation the repair frequency was calculated using Eccaparadoxides pradoanus. 199 
Although repair frequencies for the Wheeler Formation could not be calculated from the 200 
literature, a multiple repair frequency value, MF, was derived using data from Babcock 201 
(1993, p. 222).  202 
Collecting very large sample sizes of complete or near-complete trilobites is not 203 
always possible, and this affects the uncertainty of calculated repair frequencies. We use a 204 
Bayesian Inference method to estimate the effect of sample size on repair frequencies, 205 
calculating 5th and 95th percentile confidence values. This analysis was run in R Studio (R 206 
Core Team 2017; see Supp Info 1 for code).  207 
 Origin and location of repaired injuries.— Distinguishing between accidental 208 
damage, damage due to problems during moulting, or predatory damage is a complicated task 209 
when considering the cause of repaired injuries. We propose a statistical method to estimate 210 
the likelihood of damage having occurred during moulting. For trilobites that have thoracic 211 
spines of approximately equal length and similar morphology, the likelihood that a given 212 
spine is injured due to moulting complications is expected be the same as all other spines. 213 
This would result in randomly distributed injuries on trilobite exoskeletons, assuming that 214 
injuries occurred during the holaspis phase. As segments are added at the posterior of the 215 
thorax throughout meraspid stages, individual injuries due to moulting could be more 216 
common at the anterior than at the posterior, as these segments undergo more moult stages. 217 
For species with particularly long, thin, or intricate spines, this expectation changes as such 218 
spines are more susceptible to moulting damage than others. Accidental injuries from 219 
copulation, interspecific combat, or unsuccessful predatory attacks would be more likely to 220 
injure multiple adjacent spines, and so injured spines would not be randomly distributed 221 
across the thorax (Babcock 1993). The ‘stats’ package (R Core Team 2017) in R Studio was 222 
employed to do a binomial test, comparing the observed number of adjacent injured spines to 223 
the expected distribution of randomly arranged injured spines (see Supp Info 1 for code). A 224 
random distribution of injured spines would suggest that moulting was a major cause, 225 
whereas a significant number of short spines adjacent to each other supports a predatory or 226 
accidental origin of the injuries. 227 
Repair frequencies at Purujosa and Mesones de Isuela were calculated, as these two 228 
sites house the same species (Eccaparadoxides pradoanus), and were deposited in similar 229 
environments of the same age (Cambrian Series 3, Drumian). Repair frequencies were also 230 
calculated on trilobites from Minas Tierga (Cambrian Series 2, Stage 4) as they are 231 
morphologically similar to E. pradoanus, from a similar environment, and geographically 232 
close to Mesones de Isuela. 233 
We tested both lateral and anteroposterior selection of injury location. Lateral 234 
asymmetry was tested using a two-tailed binomial test, so that selection for either the left or 235 
right could be detected. Our null hypothesis was that there is no lateral asymmetry in injury 236 
location, so an equal distribution of injuries on the left and right sides is expected. A rejection 237 
of this hypothesis supports the existence of lateral asymmetry in injury location. A two-tailed 238 
binomial test facilitates the detection of laterally asymmetric selection for the left and right 239 
sides of the thorax. A one-sided binomial, as used in other studies (e.g., Babcock and 240 
Robison 1989; Babcock 1993, 2003) allows only detection for either the right side or the left 241 
side (which must be determined before the analysis is undertaken). 242 
 Anteroposterior selection for the most posterior three thoracic segments of the 243 
trilobite was also tested using a two-tailed binomial test. These three thoracic segments have 244 
posterior-pointing thoracic spines, and would have covered the anterior of the cephalon 245 
during enrolment. The null hypothesis was that there was no selectivity in injury location: the 246 
probability of injuring each spine is equal. This gives an expected percentage of 18.75% of 247 
injuries occurring on the rear three thoracic segments in a thorax of 16 segments. Rejecting 248 
this null hypothesis in favour of the alternative would illustrate selection either for the front 249 
13 or rear 3 thoracic segments. 250 
Size distribution and selection.— To test if the size distribution of trilobites was 251 
similar between the three sites and to assess whether size impacted the frequency of repaired 252 
injury frequency, a Mann-Whitney U test was undertaken using the ‘stats’ package in R 253 
Studio. The Mann-Whitney U test is a non-parametric test that determines whether the means 254 
of two independent samples are equal. In this case, if the mean lengths of injured trilobites 255 
are distinguished from the mean lengths of uninjured trilobites using a Mann-Whitney U test, 256 
a size preference for attacks can be demonstrated. 257 
 258 
Statistics and calculations for broken sclerites 259 
A morphometric analysis was used to quantitatively assess broken sclerites. A 260 
semilandmark analysis of sclerites collected from the Murero Formation (Drumian) the 261 
Mansilla Formation (Stage 5), the Huérmeda Formation (Stage 4), B. serratus from the 262 
Rabbitkettle Formation (Pratt 1998), and Middle Darriwilian Valongo Formation (Sá and 263 
Gutiérrez-Marco 2015). Semilandmarking was conducted using the Thin-Plate Spline (tps) 264 
suite (http://life.bio.sunysb.edu/morph/index.html). A tps file was constructed using tpsUtil64 265 
(v.1.7). The tps file was imported into tspDig2 (v.2.26), which was used to place the 80 semi-266 
landmarks along the breaks in a counter clockwise direction. As these outlines are not closed 267 
curves, a consistent placement of semilandmark direction was needed. These points were 268 
used to populate the tps file with the semilandmark data. The tps file was imported into an R 269 
environment. The ‘geomorph’ package (Adams and Otarola-Castillo 2013) was used to 270 
conduct the Procrustes Superposition and Principal Components Analysis (PCA) of the 271 
superimposed data. The Procrustes Superposition was standardized for size and orientation, 272 
and so the analysis was performed solely on the variation of the outline shapes. Note that as 273 
these breaks do not have a biologically homologous landmark, no landmarked points were 274 
produced. 275 
 276 
RESULTS OF ANALYSES ON REPAIRED INJURIES 277 
 278 
Description of repaired injuries 279 
Injuries at a number of stages of regeneration were recognized in this study (Figs. 3, 4, 280 
Zamora et al. 2011, fig. 4). These injuries healed over multiple moult stages: after callousing 281 
and initial repair (Fig. 3A, E) the end of the spine became rounded (Fig. 3B, F). This stage 282 
was followed by a thin growth with a pointed end during the subsequent moult(s) (Fig. 3C, G, 283 
Zamora et al. 2011, fig. 4D, E). Complete, but comparably shorter spines arose in the 284 
following moults (Fig. 3D, H, Zamora et al. 2011, fig. 4A-C, F-K). In one case (Fig. 4) 285 
multiple spines grew from an injured area. 286 
 287 
Frequency of repairs 288 
In the Murero Formation, a record of predation is only reported from the Purujosa locality 289 
(Table 1). No evidence for sublethal predation is reported from Mesones de Isuela (Murero 290 
Formation), from any locality, or private collection of material from the Huérmeda 291 
Formation. The 5th and 95th confidence intervals suggest that even though different 292 
population sizes were considered, the repair frequencies (both R and F) are significantly 293 
different (Table 1). The multiple repair frequency in the Murero Formation (0.22) is an order 294 
of magnitude higher than the Wheeler Formation (0.04) (Table 1). 295 
 296 
Origin and location of injuries 297 
Injured spines are not randomly distributed on trilobite exoskeletons, instead they are found 298 
adjacent to each other (Binomial text, n=15, p-value<0.001, Table 2). Injuries on E. 299 
pradoanus are found at Purujosa (F = 0.14, R = 0.13) but not Mesones de Isuela (F = 0, R = 300 
0) (Table 1). 301 
 Spines are not significantly more likely to be injured on the left or right sides (two-302 
tailed binomial test, n=16, p-value=1) and spines on the rear three thoracic segments were 303 
more likely to be injured than other segments (two-tailed binomial test, n=10, p-304 
value=0.0045) (Table 3). 305 
 306 
Size distribution and selection in the Murero Formation 307 
No significant size selection was detected between the injured trilobite sample (mean = 38.98 308 
mm, median = 32.83 mm, sd = 21.81 mm) and the non-injured sample (mean = 32.14 mm, 309 
median = 30.91 mm, sd = 13.31 mm) at Purujosa (Mann Whitney U test, W=224, p=0.46). 310 
This suggests that predators in the Murero Formation did not target smaller or larger trilobites 311 
at Purujosa. The size distributions of trilobites collected from the field at Purujosa, Mesones, 312 
and Minas Tierga cannot be distinguished according to Mann-Whitney U tests (thoracic 313 
means: Purujosa, 33.02 mm, Mesones, 32.42 mm, Minas Tierga, 41.45 mm; Mann Whitney 314 
U tests: Purujosa and Mesones, W= 816.5, p=0.86; Purujosa and Minas Tierga, W = 786, p= 315 
0.058; Mesones and Minas Tierga, W = 439, p = 0.094, lengths of specimens plotted in Supp 316 
Fig. 2), suggesting that size differences are not the cause of differences in calculated repair 317 
frequencies.  318 
 319 
RESULTS OF ANALYSES ON BROKEN SCLERITES 320 
A biotic origin for trace fossils can be inferred if they have a distinct geometric shape, 321 
a narrow size range, and/or a non-random distribution of traces across taxa, size of prey, or 322 
location on the skeletons (Kowalewski 2002). Some broken sclerites found here are 323 
putatively of biotic origin (Figs. 5A, 6 white arrows, 7), some abiotic (Figs. 5C, 6 black 324 
arrows), and some breaks are of indeterminate origin (Fig. 5B). Semilandmark analyses 325 
describe the shape variation of the broken sclerites very effectively, as the two illustrated 326 
Principal Components explain 46.3% of the shape variation (Fig. 8). PC1 shows a change 327 
from a deep to shallow break, and PC2 shows a change from a break indented on the left side 328 
to one on the right side. Fossils that are referred to Bicrescomanducator serratus do not have 329 
a restricted shape variation in the Principal Coordinate (PC) space: there is a large spread of 330 
B. serratus specimens (red squares) across both PC1 and PC2 (Fig. 8). As specimens 331 
assigned to B. serratus overlap in morphospace with previously described B. serratus 332 
specimens (Fig. 9, red shapes: compare the points with black dots to those without), the 333 
assignment of B. serratus is acceptable. However, the new specimens also overlap with 334 
putative abiotic shapes (Fig. 9, blue shapes) and so a biotic origin of the new specimens 335 
cannot unambiguously be assigned.  336 
 337 
DISCUSSION 338 
Repaired injuries 339 
Complete repair of trilobite injuries? – Trilobite injuries at a number of stages of 340 
repair are reported in this study (Figs 3, 4). Trilobites are thought to have had indeterminate 341 
growth, and so continued to moult after reaching adult morphology (Daley and Drage 2016). 342 
Therefore it is likely given enough time a trilobite with an injury would heal completely, 343 
removing all evidence that an injury occurred.  Each moult stage is a stage of healing (Fig. 344 
10A-D) and after a number of moults, dependent on the location and severity of the injury, all 345 
evidence of the injury would be removed (Fig. 10E). This has a direct implication for the 346 
comparison of repair frequencies of trilobites (and other ecdysozoans) with other groups 347 
which do not moult. The calculated repair frequency for ecdysozoans is likely an 348 
underestimate of the true frequency of injuries in the population. Larger injuries, which 349 
would require more moult stages to heal, therefore have a greater impact on the repair 350 
frequency than small injuries which would heal more quickly. 351 
Origin of injuries—The low statistical likelihood of adjacent spines being injured by 352 
chance illustrates that injuries on Eccaparadoxides pradoanus likely result from predatory 353 
attacks, rather than from accidents and/or problematic moulting (Table 2). This is 354 
corroborated by the lower frequency of injuries on E. pradoanus from Mesones: if injuries 355 
were the result of moulting problems or another consistent behavior of the trilobites, the 356 
injury value would not vary markedly between sites. As the 95th percentile repair frequency 357 
value at Mesones is lower than the measured repair frequency at Purujosa, the smaller sample 358 
size at Mesones does not account for the difference in injury frequency between these two 359 
sites. Consequently, when using the frequency of repaired trilobite injuries as a proxy for 360 
predation on E. pradoanus, the ‘noise’ from non-predatory damage is likely to be minimal. 361 
This may not be the case for all trilobite injuries. Indeed Šnajdr (1978) considered moulting 362 
damage the most significant cause of injury in Bohemian paradoxidids.  363 
 Comparison between sites.— A difference in repair frequency between two sites of 364 
the same age, environment, and species of trilobite suggests a difference in predator pressure 365 
at those two sites.  This may not follow when the energy of the depositional environment is 366 
significantly different (as this may affect the likelihood of accidental injuries), or where the 367 
sizes of trilobites vary significantly (as predators may preferentially attack smaller or larger 368 
animals). At all three field sites, complete trilobites have similar body plans with similar 369 
sized pleural spines on relatively large thoraces. Furthermore both the Huérmeda and Murero 370 
Formations are considered to represent offshore environmental conditions, sporadically 371 
affected by storms. These similarities facilitate comparison between all three sites. 372 
 The repair frequency metrics (R, F, and MF) in the Huérmeda Formation (Cambrian 373 
Stage 4) are lower than the Murero Formation (Drumian), however trilobites at neither Minas 374 
Tierga (Huérmeda Formation) or Mesones de Isuela (Murero Formation) show evidence for 375 
repaired injuries. These two sites are geographically closer to each other than to Purujosa, 376 
where there is evidence for repaired injuries in the Drumian (see Figs. 1, 2; Table 1) and from 377 
other levels of the Purujosa 3 section (Table 1; Zamora et al. 2011). This suggests a 378 
geographic rather than temporal cause for the difference in predation, although the absolute 379 
distances between these sites in the Cambrian would have been different than at present as 380 
the Iberian Chains have been subjected to substantial tectonic activity.  A lack of injured 381 
individuals suggests that either predation intensity on the trilobites studied was very low, or 382 
that predators were 100% efficient (Schoener 1979; Alexander 1981). Three lines of evidence 383 
support an interpretation of low predation intensity in this case: failure by predators is 384 
common; trilobites could repair even extensive damage; and trilobites of the same species at 385 
a different site show repaired injuries (Vermeij 1982; McNamara and Tuura 2011; 386 
Schoenemann et al. 2017).  387 
Selectivity in repaired damage location.— Eccaparadoxides pradoanus likely 388 
enrolled as a defensive measure (Esteve et al. 2013). During enrolment, the posterior part of 389 
the thorax was located over the cephalon, an area where damage would have been more 390 
likely to be fatal (Babcock 1993). The high occurrence of damage to the posterior three 391 
segments may be the result of damage incurred during defensive enrolment. Alternatively, 392 
posterior injuries may indicate that predators attacked from the rear (Babcock 1993). The 393 
lack of anterior injuries supports the observation that posterior injuries are less lethal than 394 
anterior attacks (Babcock 1993), especially as the anterior segments were created before the 395 
posterior, although the small sample size and p-value (0.0045), means this result is only 396 
tentative. 397 
Comparison between the Wheeler Formation and the Murero Formation—There is a 398 
higher multiple repair frequency in the Murero than the Wheeler Formation (Table 1). 399 
Assuming that the data collected are directly comparable, this indicates that injured 400 
specimens were more likely to be attacked a second time in the Murero Formation than the 401 
Wheeler.  402 
The data from the Murero Formation show no lateral asymmetry of injuries on 403 
Cambrian trilobites, differing from the results of previous studies where site selectivity was 404 
reported for the right side of the body (Babcock and Robison 1989; Babcock 1993, 2003), 405 
specifically in the Wheeler Formation (Babcock 1993). Differences between the Wheeler and 406 
Murero Formations including environment, paleolatitude, and taxa studied, are factors that 407 
may impact on the differences observed for site selectivity of injuries and multiple repair 408 
frequency. More studies of trilobites using large datasets and similar taxa are needed to 409 
understand variation in repair frequencies and injury location selectivity. 410 
Broken sclerites 411 
It is often not possible to distinguish between predation and scavenging (e.g., 412 
Babcock 1993). Similar complications occur when differentiating between abiotic and biotic 413 
breakages, as fragmentation of shapes can arise from abiotic and biotic factors (Kowalewski 414 
2002; Webster et al. 2008). While taphonomic alteration of cuticle is thought to be 415 
uncommon, trilobite cephala often fractured sagitally along the axis of highest vertical relief 416 
(Pratt 1998; Webster and Hughes 1999; Fig. 5C). Both biotic and abiotic damage to sclerites 417 
are presented and described morphometrically here. 418 
V- and W-shaped traces on broken sclerites from the Huérmeda, Mansilla and Murero 419 
Formations fit the current definition of Bicrescomanducator serratus and overlap in PC 420 
space, but show a wide variety of shapes, sizes, and angles. The large morphological 421 
variation in B. serratus is problematic because the semilandmark analyses did not clearly 422 
distinguish between abiotic and biotic damage, suggesting that the species definition requires 423 
refining and that caution must be applied when assigning biotic origin. Circumstantial 424 
evidence, such as co-occurring predators or repaired predatory damage, could be used to 425 
strengthen future assignments. If a biotic origin is confirmed, breaks from the Huérmeda 426 
Formation would be the oldest known representatives of B. serratus. 427 
 428 
CONCLUSIONS 429 
Based on the relative frequencies of damage in trilobites from multiple localities, 430 
repaired injuries on Eccaparadoxides pradoanus appear to be predatory in nature. Variation 431 
in repair frequencies between the Murero, Huérmeda, and Wheeler Formations show that 432 
predation intensity can vary even on the same species of trilobite at different sites, and 433 
between different trilobite species worldwide. Evidence for predation is present at numerous 434 
levels at Purujosa, but absent in localities of the same age that are geographically more 435 
distant, suggesting that geography may be one factor affecting predation pressure. This does 436 
not mean that predation is absent at Minas Tierga or Mesones de Isuela. The location of 437 
injuries on trilobites from Purujosa showed no significant lateral asymmetry, differing from 438 
previous reports on Cambrian trilobites (Babcock and Robison 1989; Babcock 1993, 2003). 439 
The posterior three thoracic segments were targeted more often than expected from random 440 
attacks, perhaps due to E. pradoanus enrolling as a defensive measure. 441 
A novel approach was employed using morphometric analyses to assess and compare 442 
the shape of unrepaired damage on trilobite sclerites. While the shape variation of serrated 443 
breaks on isolated sclerites was well described using this technique, Bicrescomanducator 444 
serratus traces could not be distinguished from abiotically broken sclerites, suggesting that a 445 
revision to the definition of this trace fossil taxon is needed.  446 
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FIGURE CAPTIONS 684 
 685 
FIG 1.—Map of study area. A) IC: Iberian Chains; box shows area in B; other abbreviations: 686 
BC: Betic Cordillera; CCR: Catalan Coastal Ranges; CIZ: Central Iberian Zone; CZ: 687 
Cantabrian Zone; OMZ: Ossa-Morena Zone; PY: Pyrenees; SPZ: South Portuguese Zone; 688 
WALZ: West Asturian-Leonese Zone. B) Box from A with Purujosa, Tierga, and Mesones de 689 
Isuela marked. C) MI: Mesones de Iseula; MT: Minas Tierga; BJ: Barranco del Judio; CC: 690 
Las Cuevas/ Las Coronadas. D) Town of Purujosa with Purujosa 3 series marked; stars 691 
indicate field sites in Murero and Mansilla Formations. Key: Units increase in age from left 692 
to right, top older than bottom (see Figure 2).  (Jalón Formation is older than Ribota 693 
Formation, and Embid Formation is older than Jalón Formation.) 694 
 695 
FIG 2.—Stratigraphy of the studied sections. Unit thicknesses and local lithologies at each of 696 
the three field sites are depicted. Stars mark levels where articulated trilobites were collected. 697 
Adapted from Gozalo et al. (2008), Gámez Vintaned et al. (2009), and Zamora et al. (2011). 698 
 699 
FIG 3.—Eccaparadoxides pradoanus (Verneuil and Barrande in Prado et al. 1860) from the 700 
Purujosa Red Beds, Murero Formation (Cambrian Series 3, Drumian), Iberian Chains, Spain, 701 
at a number of stages of repair. A) MPZ 2011/6: nearly complete thorax with crescent shaped 702 
recent injury on a thoracic spine. B) MPZ 2012/844: slightly disarticulated specimen with 703 
two shortened thoracic spines. C) MPZ 2012/1009: rear of a thorax showing thoracic spine 704 
with slight regrowth of the tip. D) MPZ 2012/7808: near complete thorax with two shortened 705 
thoracic spines. E) Box from A, arrow indicates injured spine. F) Box from B, arrow 706 
indicates shortened spines. G) Box from C, arrow indicates spine beginning regrowth. H) 707 
Box from D, arrow indicates two nearly fully repaired spines. Scale bars: A-D) 10 mm, E-H) 708 
1 mm. 709 
 710 
FIG 4.— Eccaparadoxides pradoanus (Verneuil and Barrande in Prado et al. 1860) nearly 711 
complete thorax from the Purujosa Red Beds, Murero Formation (Cambrian Series 3, 712 
Drumian), Iberian Chains, Spain, with additional spines growing from a previously injured 713 
area. A) MPZ 2017/1088. B) Box from A, white arrows indicate spines fully repaired, black 714 
arrows indicate additional spines grown from previously injured area. Scale bars: A) = 5 mm, 715 
B) = 1 mm. 716 
 717 
FIG 5.—Broken sclerites of Eccaparadoxides pradoanus (Verneuil and Barrande in Prado et 718 
al. 1860) from the Purujosa Red Beds and near Mesones de Isuela, Murero Formation 719 
(Cambrian Series 3, Drumian), Iberian Chains, Spain. A) MPZ 2017/398: hypostome with 720 
Bicrescomanducator serratus (Zamora et al. 2011) trace. B) MPZ 2017/398 curved break on 721 
posterior of cranidium. C) MPZ 2017/358 abiotic fracture at rear of cranidium. Arrows point 722 
to breaks. Scale bars = 5 mm. 723 
 724 
FIG 6.—Broken sclerites of redlichiid trilobites with Bicrescomanducator serratus (Zamora 725 
et al. 2011) traces and abiotic breaks from the Huérmeda Formation near Minas Tierga 726 
(Cambrian Series 2, Stage 4), Iberian Chains, Spain. A) MPZ 2017/338: partial cranidium 727 
showing biotic (white arrow) and abiotic (black arrow) breaks. B) Close up of biotic break in 728 
A. C) MPZ 2017/349: partial cranidium showing biotic and abiotic breaks. D) Close up of C. 729 
B. serratus indicated by white arrow, abiotic break indicated by black arrow. Scale bars: A, C 730 
= 5 mm; B, D = 1 mm. 731 
 732 
FIG 7.—Broken sclerites with Bicrescomanducator serratus (Zamora et al. 2011) traces from 733 
the Mansilla Formation near Purujosa (Cambrian Series 3, Stage 5), Iberian Chains, Spain. A) 734 
MPZ 2017/427: cranidium. B) MPZ 2017/431: fragmentary trilobite sclerite. C) MPZ 735 
2017/428: cranidium. D) MPZ 2017/430: fragmentary trilobite sclerite. B. serratus indicated 736 
by white arrows. Scale bars = 5 mm. 737 
 738 
FIG 8.—Principal Component Analysis of  Bicrescomanducator serratus (Zamora et al. 739 
2011) and abiotic breaks. Outline of the shapes of the breaks semilandmarked, as shown by 740 
dotted red line in A) and B). Black arrows indicate the direction of semilandmark placement. 741 
Scale bars = 5 mm. 742 
 743 
FIG 9.—Principal Component Analysis plot of the semilandmarked breaks (same as Figure 744 
8), separating specimens by formation and by origin of the breaks. The overlap of previously 745 
described examples of Bicrescomanducator serratus (Zamora et al. 2011) (points with black 746 
dots) with new examples (points without black dots), shows the positive assignment of new 747 
material to the ichnotaxon. Circles: Huérmeda Formation (Spain, Cambrian Stage 4); 748 
triangles with point upwards: Mansilla Formation (Spain, Cambrian Stage 5); diamonds: 749 
Murero Formation (Spain, Cambrian Drumian); triangles with point downwards: Rabbitkettle 750 
Formation (Canada, Cambrian Drumian); squares: Stephen Formation (Canada, Cambrian, 751 
Stage 5); stars: Valongo Formation (Portugal, Ordovician Darriwilian); blue: abiotic; red: 752 
biotic. 753 
 754 
FIG 10.—Idealized repair sequence of trilobite pleural spines, based on Figure 3. Grey lines 755 
show uninjured shape of middle spine, dotted black line shows previous stage of healing. 756 
Healing stages: A) Immediately after injury; B) Rounded spine after initial healing; C) 757 
Regrowth begins, with thin tip of pleural spine; D) Short spine; E) Healing complete, spine 758 
same length as uninjured spines. 759 
 760 
TABLE CAPTIONS 761 
 762 
TABLE 1.—Frequency of repairs in Cambrian trilobites. Formation and locality information 763 
for trilobite repair frequencies and Bayesian Inference 5th and 95th percentile values. F and R 764 
are repair frequency metrics and MF is the multiple repair frequency metric (defined in 765 
methods). 766 
TABLE 2.—Adjacent injuries in complete trilobite thoraces from the Purujosa Red Beds. P-767 
values calculated using a binomial test with 10 successes from 14 attempts. The random 768 
probability of a success (a short spine adjacent to another short spine) is 2/2207 (2 available 769 
adjacent spines, with 2207 available spines in total). 770 
TABLE 3.—Analysis of the location of injuries on trilobites from the Purujosa Red Beds. 771 
Expected values calculated using a two-tailed binomial analysis. Measured values are from 772 












Table 1: Frequency of repairs in Cambrian trilobites 
















Huérmeda Formation Stage 4 45 0 0 0 0 0 0.00 0.06 0.00 0.06 
Murero Formation Drumian 97 10 12 0.11 0.09 0.20 0.08 0.19 0.06 0.17 
Wheeler Formation (data 
from Babcock 1993) 
Drumian N/A 27 28 N/A N/A 0.04 N/A N/A N/A N/A 
Minas Tierga (Huérmeda 
Fm) 
Stage 4 30 0 0 0 0 0 0.00 0.09 0.00 0.09 
Barranco del Judio 
(Huérmeda Fm) 
Stage 4 1 0 0 0 0 0 0.02 0.78 0.02 0.78 
Private collection, 
(Huérmeda Formation) 
Stage 4 14 0 0 0 0 0 0.00 0.18 0.00 0.18 
Mesones de Isuela (Murero 
Fm) 
Drumian 23 0 0 0 0 0 0.00 0.12 0.00 0.12 
 
Purujosa Red Beds 
(Murero Fm) 
Drumian 69 9 10 0.14 0.13 0.11 0.09 0.23 0.08 0.21 
Purujosa (other levels, 
from MPZ) (Murero Fm) 
Drumian 5 1 2 0.4 0.2 1 0.15 0.73 0.06 0.58 
Formation and locality information for trilobite repair frequencies and Bayesian Inference 5th and 95th percentile values. F and R are repair frequency metrics 
and MF is the multiple repair frequency metric (defined in methods). 















injured spines  
p-value  
15 2208 0.013 10 2.2 x10-16 
P-values calculated using a binomial test with 10 successes from 14 attempts. The random 
probability of a success (a short spine adjacent to another short spine) is 2/2207 (2 
available adjacent spines, with 2207 available spines in total). 
 
 
Table 3. Location of injuries and size analysis for trilobites from Purujosa locality 















Right side of 
thorax 
Left side of 
thorax 







4 6 7.3 1.7 8 8 7.5 7.5 0.0045 1 
Expected values calculated using a binomial analysis. Measured values are from observations. P-values calculated as described in methods. 
